It has long been accepted that acupuncture, puncturing, and scraping needles at certain points on the body has effects of analgesia, anesthesia, and various diseases. This therapy has drawn the attention of many investigators and become a research subject of international interest around the world.
(1-3) Over the last few decades there has been a number of studies addressing anatomical structures, chemicals, and physiological activities of acupoints, and acupoint specificity was regarded as one of the core scientific issues with respect to acupuncture practice. (4) (5) (6) Recent years, a large meta-analysis of randomized clinical trials (RCTs) with data from 17,922 patients with chronic pain and several groups of acupuncture clinical trials have demonstrated the effects of verum acupuncture on pain improvement have significant, but small, differences compared to sham acupuncture procedures and no difference between acupoints and non-points. (7) (8) (9) In addition, dry needling, which simply replaces acupuncture as dry needling and acupoints as trigger points, has been utilized in the United States and other Western countries. (10, 11) On the other hand, acupuncture education and practices are and biochemical studies consistently show that acupoints exist higher levels of NO signaling molecules, and and biochemical studies consistently show that acupoints exist higher levels of NO signaling molecules, and stimulus-evoked NO release is also with a higher level at acupoints. Results suggest that NO signaling molecules stimulus-evoked NO release is also with a higher level at acupoints. Results suggest that NO signaling molecules contribute to the specificity of acupoints, and selecting well-trained acupuncturetists for using correct acupoints and contribute to the specificity of acupoints, and selecting well-trained acupuncturetists for using correct acupoints and . According the description of CM, acupoints are located along meridian lines on the body surface, and acupuncture stimulates acupoints through regulation of the environmental balance of circulating the vital energy and blood through meridian system. (3) (4) (5) 12) The acupoint specificity involved a fundamental question that is still not resolved is whether acupuncture needles must be inserted in specific points to have their greatest effects. In this paper, the evidence and research progresses for understanding of the anatomical, and biochemical specificity of acupoints have been summarized with an emphasis on recent development of nitric oxide (NO) related signaling molecules in acupoints at physiological levels and following acupuncture stimulations.
Anatomical Studies of Acupoints
Several groups of anatomical studies have identified that the number of nerve fibers/trunks, blood vessels, hair follicles, and sweat glands are enhanced over acupoints compared to their adjacent control areas. (13) (14) (15) Early anatomical analysis of 309 acupoints in humans have shown that 152 are located at, and 157 are in the vicinity of a nerve trunk; 24 are situated at, and 262 are adjacent to a major artery and/or vein. They concluded that most acupoints were intimately related to the distribution of nerve trunks and blood vessels. At the light microscopic level, the numbers of nerve bundles, nerve fibers, and nerve endings were higher in the skin under the low impedance acupoints than those in their adjacent control areas in both patients and rats. (14, 15) It has been suggested that low impedance acupoints on the skin may reflect the variation in anatomical concentration of nerve fibers beneath the skin and represent areas of potentially high neuronal activity. (14) Over the last three decades, acupoints have been discovered to have the high density of the gap junction, which may be related to the high electrical conductance in the areas. (16, 17) NO is a potent modulator of gap junctional coupling in endothelial cells (18) and the NO donors reduce the inhibitory junction potentials, thus increasing conductance. (19) NO-induced vasodilation through both cyclic guanosinc monophasphate (cGMP)-dependent and independent pathways relies on gap junctional communication. (20) Biochemical studies have shown that NO content is higher in the skin and subcutaneous tissue of acupoints/meridians lines compared to non-meridian areas in rats, and elevated NO level in the acupoints/meridians is associated with an enhanced expression of NO synthase protein levels. (21) 
Nitric Oxide Level over and in Acupoints at Physiological Status
The skin represents a unique non-systemic site for the cutaneous measurement of NO metabolites and other biomolecules. (23) (24) (25) Weighing 10-12 kg on average, the skin is the largest reservoir for NO derivatives and donors, comprised of N-nitroso compounds, nitrite, and nitrate. (26) Nitrite is 25 times higher in skin, compared to the plasma of healthy volunteers. (24, 26, 27) In human epithelial cells, NO can be produced enzymatically by three NO synthases (eNOS, nNOS, iNOS), (24, 26) or non-enzymatically through the nitrate-nitrite-NO pathway. (25, 27) NO, with a half-life of a few seconds, rapidly oxidizes into nitrite and nitrate, and measurements of these stable metabolites adequately indicate changes in NO activity and production in tissues. (28) (29) (30) Investigators have developed an NO-scavenging compound, 2-phenyl-4,4,5,5-tetramethylimidazoline-1-oxyl 3-oxide (PTIO), for use in biological systems. (31, 32) A painless, non-invasive biocapture device that use PTIO to scavenge and quntify NO-related biomolecules over specific skin regions has developed in our laboratories. (33) The standard device (a hollow, semi-cylindrical tube 5.0 cm×0.3 cm) is adhered to the skin surface using a custom doublesided adhesive over the skin region along the acupoints, meridian lines without acupoint (MWOP), and non-meridian control region (NMCR) under the participant's arm or leg. Then, aqueous PTIO solution will be placed inside the tubing contacting the surface of the skin for 20 min in order to absorb NO. (33, 34) A serious studies performed in more than 200 human subjects have demonstrated that PTIO, a NO-scavenging compound, can be used to capture and quantify NOx -, cGMP, nitrotyrosine, and other small biomolecules in our device. (33) (34) (35) (36) Repeated local application of PTIO solutions does not cause any adverse symptoms such as skin irritation. Our studies demonstrated, using this biocapture device, that concentrations of NOx -and cGMP can be captured over the forearm along the Pericardium Meridian (PC) and the leg along the Bladder Meridian regions by using this device in humans. (33, 34) NOx -and cGMP levels are consistently increased over skin acupoints compared to NMCR. The results are consistent with data from dermal microdialysis in healthy humans. (37) The investigation of NO bioavailability over the skin surface is confirmed by other studies, (38) and is a potential physiological indicator for therapeutic manipulation of the skin microvasculature and in pathophysiology. (23, 29, 34) These results suggest that NO is physiologically released/generated from the skin surface with a high level at acupoints.
Stimulus-Evoked NO Release over Skin Regions
Kimura, et al (39) reported that acupuncture induces cutaneous vasodilatation in the forearms of humans, which is attenuated by application of NO synthesis inhibitor. It is postulated that acupuncture stimulation improves local circulation and allows for a flush of algesic or sensitizing substances, leading to pain relief. (40) (41) (42) We have demonstrated that dialysate NO-cGMP releases in the subcutaneous tissue of the forearm skin along the PC acupoints are increased by EA stimulation. (37) The results are consistent with the results reported that low-frequency (6 Hz) transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation (TENS) induces an elevation of NO and cGMP release biocaptured over PC acupoints in humans. (36) Recently, the effects of reinforcing method using manual acupuncture (MA) vs. reductive EA on local NO release have been examined using the novel biocapture device over skin regions in humans. (43) Results show that NO levels biocaptured over the skin regions are increased following MA by twisting/rotating the needle with gentle amplitude and moderate speed.
In contrast, NO levels over the areas of the skin regions are moderately reduced by high-frequency EA (30 Hz), a reduction method. Consistently, NO levels biocaptured over the skin regions are elevated by either electrical heat and transcutaneous electrical nerve stimulation with low-frequency (6 Hz). (36, 43) The results suggest that heating and MA/EA/TENS with low stimulating force and rate, which are reinforcement methods, produce an elevation of NO release predominantly over acupoints, but EA with a higher stimulating force and rate, which are reduction methods, cause an inhibition of NO generation.
It is well-documented that NO improved local circulation and allowed for a flush of analgesic or sensitizing substances for pain relief. (40) (41) (42) Acupuncture induces an elevation of vasodilator NO release over skin regions, and elevated NO improves local circulation, which contribute to local warmness and the beneficial effects of acupuncture such as pain relief, improvements of sweating, and inflammation. These results suggest that local NO release is critically dependent on the stimulating force/intensity and speed/ frequency of MA/EA, and utilizing the appropriate parameters for an investigated technique carries significant clinical relevance to conduct meaningful acupuncture research. Our results suggest that utilizing the appropriate parameters for an investigated technique and monitoring the quantitative response to acupuncture are worth considering in acupuncture clinical trials. Moreover, the present data shows that NO level is higher over acupoints at physiological level, and stimulus-evoked NO release is also with a higher level at acupoints. The results from both anatomical and biochemical studies consistently suggest that NO signaling molecules involve in specificity of acupoints, and patients with acupuncture treatment and clinical research should select well-trained acupuncturetists for using correct methods and acupoints.
